2018 Whitko Marching Pride - Warsaw Lakes Parade - Saturday May 26th
Itinerary
7:15 AM
Arrive at Whitko; Pack and Load
7:45 AM
Depart for Warsaw
8:15 AM
Arrive at Warsaw, check-in
10:15 AM
Parade begins (see route below)
*11:30 AM
Parade ends; Load bus; Depart for Whitko
*12:00 PM
Return to Whitko; Unload; Clean bus and band room
*All times with an asterisk are approximate. These are best guesses based on information
provided to the director.
Notes for students
- Dress: You need to wear your red Whitko band shirt, long dark blue jeans, black socks,
and your black marching shoes
- Please be sure to eat a good breakfast, drink plenty of water, and get plenty of sleep
before the parade.
- Plan to arrive by 7:15 so you can check your instrument/equipment and get everything
loaded onto the bus.
- Plan to have your cell phones with you, but leave them in your cases on the bus so you
can call/text for rides on the way home.
- Bring a snack for yourself at the end of the parade, or when you return to school. We will
pack water in a cooler for after the parade.
- If you are going to be absent from the parade please speak with Mr. VanPatten if you
have not already done so.
Notes for parents/spectators
- The route for the parade is listed below, we would love for you to join us as spectators!
- If students are not going to be returning to Whitko with the band, I will need to see them
with the adult they are leaving with or they will have to return to school with us (per
school rules).
Parade Route
1. Staging area: Street Department building (794 W Center St, Warsaw, IN 46580)
2. Center St. to Indiana
3. North on Indiana to Center Lake Park
4. Parade ends at Center Lake Park.
a. Pickup will either be in Center Lake Park or in the Sherrif Dept. parking lot off of
Fort Wayne Street. Construction will dictate where the parade terminates.

